
W H Y  B U D D H E S T S  S H O U L D  F O L L O W  C H R I S T   

BECAUSE BUDDHA PREDICTED  JESUS’                      

COMING   

“If I was given the same amount of merit for 100,000 epochs 

and live 10 more lifetimes, I would not be saved from sin’s 

results even once.” 

“The Old Brahman priest asked further, ‘So what should we 

all do?’ The Buddha answered, ‘Keep on making merit and 

look for another Holy One who will come and help the world 

and all of you in the future.’  

Then the old Brahman priest asked, ‘What will the                         

characteristics of the Holy One be like?’  

The Buddha answered him, ‘The Holy One who will keep the 

world in the future will be like this: in the palm of His hands 

and in the flat of His feet will be the design of a disk, in His 

side will be a stab wound; and His forehead will have many 

marks like scars.’” 

Permission was given to copy these Buddhist Scriptures 

from Wat Phra Sing Chiang Mai Province by Phra 

Sriwisutthiwong in Bangkok, Thailand. This inquiry was 

made on October 13, 1954 A.D. [Buddhist era 2497]  (1) 
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Near the time of Buddha’s death in 483 B.C., The                      

Enlightened One told his followers, “Regardless of how 

many laws you have kept, or even if you pray five times a 

day, you cannot be free from your sins. Even though you 

burn yourself, even though I become a hermit or am reborn 

another ten times, I shall also not be saved”  

(Manuscript, Praising Temple, Chiengmai, Thailand). 

Buddha stated that he was not a god, but just a man, a 

truth seeker. At his death, he taught there would be a 

future Messiah, “Lord of Mercies,” who would free men 

from their sins. 

Buddha stated, “He is the Lord of Mercies. His name shall 

be called King of Kings, the Lord of Lords. He is all knowing, 

all wise. He knows all that is in the human heart. He is Lord 

of all the angels and of all humans. No one is greater than 

He” (Sutrapridot 3:107).  

He further stated concerning the Lord of Mercies that 

“…His side has a wound where he was pierced, and his                  

forehead has many scars. He will carry you to heaven where 

you will find the triune God. Thus give up following the old 

ways. A spirit from heaven will come and dwell in your heart”  

(Manuscript, Praising Temple, Chiengmai, Thailand). (2) 
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